Monoclonal antibodies against human alpha-fetoprotein more reactive to cell-surface alpha-fetoprotein than to free alpha-fetoprotein.
This paper describes the finding of monoclonal antibody (MoAb) more reactive to cell-surface alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) than to free AFP by using a simple in vitro system. Twelve mouse MoAbs, ten IgG1, one IgG2a and one IgG2b, against human AFP from hepatocellular carcinoma were obtained by the cell fusion technique. Each hybridoma supernatant was assayed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to solid-phase AFP. The assay results showed that two MoAbs, 67D and 80G, were most reactive to AFP. 80G had a higher affinity constant than 67D, while the both reactions were similarly difficult to inhibit by free AFP in ELISA. 67D and 80G reacted with AFP on the surface of ethanol-fixed cells from the human hepatoma cell line HuH-7 and this reaction was also difficult to inhibit by free AFP in Cell ELISA. Furthermore, Western blot analysis showed that 67D and 80G were more reactive to membrane-bound AFP than other antibodies. These findings first suggest that there could be anti-AFP MoAbs preferably binding to cell-surface AFP rather than to serum AFP.